
Kugcno City Guard.
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Waal President McKinley Used to
ibluk of lbs Clereltud Hisgle

Gold Hlsndsrd-Tl- iis was Jie-lo- re

tie nit--t llauna and
Other.

Only a little over seven yean
ago Major MtKinl-y- , the present

President of the United Stattc, was

a bimetalliHt and wan making whit
we now term "rel hot" speeches
against tirovpf Cleveland and
the single gold standard xky he
was seeking to force upon the
American people and which he did
force upon the people an noon a
eltcted in 1892 and successfully
carried out during the adrninistra.
tion, only to bo followed by the
very man who had denounced him
who in turn accepted, inaugurated
and ia now sanctioning, advocating

and perpetuating, and maintaining
that very earns idonlical single gold
standard. Before (Jrovor Cleve-

land was elected the second time
and when it was feared that he
would be again elected and force
upon the people that pernicious
system the singie gold standard
which he had tried in his first term

in 1885-G-7-- Major McKinley in a
speech delivered at Toledo, Old),
February 12, lfc01,ia;daminjotler
things:

"During all of his years at the
head of the government meaning
the tirre during his first adminis-
tration he was dishonoring one ol

the precious metals, one of our own
greatest products; discrediting sil-

ver and enhancing thn price of
gold, lie endscrored, even befoie
his inauguration into oflice, to stop
the coinago of silver dollars; and
afterwards, to the end of his ad
ministration, persistently used his
power to that end. Ho was de-

termined to contract the circulat-

ing medium and demonetize one of
the coins of cotnmorce, l init the
volutin of money among the people,
make money scarce and therefore
dear. He would havj increased
the valuo of money and diminished
the valuo of every thing else

money the mabter, everything else
the servant. He was not tliii.king
of the poor then. He had left their
side. He was nnt standing forth
in their defense. Cheap coats,
cheip labor, and dear money; the
sponsor and proinp'.or of these pra
fessing lo stand guard over the
welfare of the poor and tho lonely 1"

Thus spoke Major McKinley only
a few years ago. Now he ia the

advocate of tint very
policy of Cleveland.

One of two things is certainly
truo. Either Cleveland was right
or he was wrong. It he was right
then McKinley was wrong in 1891

and right iiow and Cleveland was
the great financier of the century
instead of the tool of the gold syn-

dicate. Hon theother hand Cleve-

land waa wronir, in dishonoring om-

ul our precious metals then Mc-

Kinley waa right in lS'Jl but is
wrong now. What do you think?
Waa McKinley right before ho raiue
inti the power pt Mark lUium, or
ia he right afterwards? There is
no dodging this question. Yes or
no?

INSPIRED TELEliRAM.

Dispatch in Oregonian April C:

"Meaibers of congress are receiv
ing acorea of telegrams from hank-
ers and corporations appealing to
mem lOHusia in me "wine
policy" of the president. Many ol
l tie telegrams are couched i.i prac-
tically the same language, showing
they are inspired from the same
source. IhU pressure is vigorously
resented hy the members."

This dispatch fully explains "'perty
, . ii..wea- - ana vacillating course pur-

sued by President McKinley. He
hue been subjected to the atne
train, ani owing his election to

the bond holders could hardly
chooee txtween the interests of the
men that elccted.hiw and national
honor.

la it not about time the country
had another declaration of indepen-
dence. This time from the bond-
age of Wtll Street?

The Cape Verde Islands, where
the Spanish torpedo lleet is rendex-vouae- d,

are in the North At'.antio
ocean off the coast of Africa, about
1500 milsa southwest of Spain, in
latitude 15 degreea south, and lon-

gitude 25 west. Their latitude,
compared with this continent. is thai
of the northern portiou of Central
Ameriot.

DELAYS

lie Wanis lo M
Until Monday.

nil

BEOINSON CALLED HOME

The Cubans Will Mors oi

vana at Once.

thi; fun: i:xpi.ai
Special lo III l.t'tsb.

WABIIIMiroN, I) C., Aplll 0- .-

President McKlolty lias Riven nolle
thai kill message will not tie reedy
until next Monday.

Many se tutor and congressmen are
greatly disappointed over the ptel
I....I- - ....I .11- - - .. . . . I ... 'iu J A sheriff;

elare that hi A O JJeyers,
The tioMri H V him- -

rw rk have received orders
come home at one.

the

I he navy department ealied
Cniiiiiinuiliir l'.rowiiMin hoine, who has
b en In Fumjie purchas iig. war vessel

(Iciitrul Homes and (larcla, of the
Insurgent army, have milled their
force ami will Immediately move ou
Havana. The Cuban are enthusiastic
now and believe they can defeat (lie

HpanUh army without any assistance
An ofllclal dispaich from Rome say

the l'op never offered mediation be
tween the United states and Hpaln

tat . .
V AHIIIM1TON, April p Dl

The house committee on forelgh affairs
in their meeting toduy voted to wait
for the president in-.i-

A cable from Madrid says that a sat
iMractory settlement has been reached
M wet n Hpalu and the United State.

Treiildeiit McKinley announces that
hlsreao fr dclavlii( he Is to
give ail Anu ricaus time to Cuba.

Hsnutor A lieu of Nbranka today
tendered to (loveruor llolcomb hi
services case of war with Hpain.

A later cable from 8aln gives the
Information that tomorrow the Queen
Itegent will make public the announce
men i or an linmeillato arm Mice In
Cuba.

'Iharaton Motes.

ImI (leo Side and Mr Need- -

ham have gone to Kaileiii Oregon.
The republican club of this preeluct

ha el'ted II h Kuiwelljr, for prealdent
and tle) Trice aecrelary.

Amelia Wellman, aged years, who
was re. ently brought from Eugene, to

....II. I.

w.oimajr tue rorinr isrin. KaasD
itonu teachsr.

For Sale on Easy Terms.

outbuilding,

Ited

Don't fall to smi this.
Kinsky. Agent.

word to (he wise sufficient"
and a word from wis ihould
sufllclent, but you ask, who
wise? llioi who The

e trustworthy
taken knowledge.

Terry Chamlwilaln's
give twtter salisfactiou than

other market.
drug builder at Elklon,

has 'old
iH.uie tins remedy and nearly all

cough medielue manufactured,
which shows conclusively that Cham-
berlain's the most Mtlsfaclorv to
peopl, and the best For sale
usuurn druggist.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Huii
I

tN

HF. IN MAS A.I HARFJQK.

Cruiser Vizeajs and Aliulrente
Oipiund'i Arrive at Kleo.

Ntw ohk, April C Herald dis-

patch fan Juan, Porto Itlco
The Hpanlsh Vlzcaya and

AluilranU Otjueudo, which
from Havana laat Friday, have arrived
here, and at anchor in the harbor.
They were received the greatest
enthusiasm. As soon as they had
reaenra meir anchorages they were
visited representatives of the colo-
nial government, and the day was
of rejoicing on shore and In the harbor.

It Is understood that the Hpaolib
torpedo flotilla will he here aoau. and
that the cruisers have come to piottct
It on way to Cuba,

The harbor ban Juan la lecojr- -

ulzed among naval men the best
point at which Hpalo could put the
flotilla forstrateglo purposes, and It Is
a matter of wondtrmenfTbere the
United Htatea did not take sots aotlou
before the cruisers departed Ha'
vana. Once lo tbla harbor the flotilla
a safe, because can go among
tortuous channels In the Island, where
no warship can handle and be out
and away to Cuba before the Uulied
Hlates warships solve the prob
lem of Its whereabout.

ixt Hale.

The undersigned will have sals
ou about June 1 a of first clans
yellow fir saw log, about one and one--
half million feet. Home now belnn
cut and banked ready to roll Into
river at my farm uear Elllaton. Tar-tie-s

wihlug to purchase log are
Invited to tall and I expect tbetn on or
about May 1 nex'. Also I will have
about many more rale by next
fall, and a further from 8,000,(100
to 4.000,000 feet to prepared for
market during seasen and
Allofsaldlogawlllbe banked at

on McKenzie
John Cogswell.

Elllston, Feb 1,

fUlTiiLicAK Ticket. The Douglas
county republicans nominated
I ins: lloket vesterdav; A V Hi..rn........ uii regarti, aim uo- - county Judge; Jilack, John

he must change policy. Bhupe, clerk; H commie
Hpanlsh consul and nicer of W Uritt. aiwea-o- r; O

to

meinage
leave

In

smith,

know.

M Cough

In

of

DeLano,

says:

niicu, treasurer; U Hamlin, school
suerlnteudent; .1 H Kiddle, F
Hrown, It Mattoon,' representatives

Ileydon, surveyor; K L Miller,
coroner. The delegates to the state
convention for ee?re- -
tary of state, Drown pronecutln
attorney, and Tongue forccngrenrnan

HtHIMUI.

Awieiubly of I'tohibitioa Eltotorf.

An assembly Prohibition electors
hereby called to meet In berg,

Oregon, Wedueeday, April 13th, at 10
a for purpone of Humiliating
candidates slate ai:d dUtrlct
olllcea. and to transact such other bu.l- -

as may come hefoie said aHsvmbly.
IterognUIng and declaring the sup

pression of the liquor iraftleto the
dominant isaue In national, state and
municipal politic, we Invite to full
party fellowohlp ai: tlioe w ou this

lsue with airree.
f4l..i.l l.HI.II.IH.... . . 1'III. (wuimI.. rB.i , ... . I

. imiiuiiiiiii riinie r.iri'u... v. .v ,.,,, .UIIV,,g win, eciUV- - I ii. !'..-...- ...
i . ' I v

Irom

for

saw

- l. K M Mi'li'l'miLU III.......
Tl.- - 1 .1.1 . ,

..I. mumu pi oiace onenaii Kr.i.r fi..ir....n
tor

is

the

J

or
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the
the

utas

My wife has used Cbaruberlalo'e
Pain Italm for rheumatism with urut

A nice home lu the heart the city : relief, and I re.omniiiii1 It .
good house and all In snlendid liniment for roeumaiUm .n.t
goon i am limtrucud by the other hou-ehol- d use which we have
owner to oiler this prosily sale for found it valuable.- -J Crvi.KK,

i;jo balance ou Mr la on of (ha
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terms, stiju; dowu; Cuvler 1...lin n,r.
time, by the ata vliliM

per-
son .Mr

the
Ky,

twelve years;

frota

1808.

moatpromlneut men lu this vicinity
-- W o I'Hii'i'iN, Editor Red Creek
Herald. For sale by Osburn A DeLauo
druggist.

Kbeuruatlaiu

Letter 1.1st.

April 7,

Acliuanu D Batterson Llllle
ItutlerAuule Harris R A
Mylton J W Lockbarl Mrs A E
Robertsou Mrs Eda Smith Mis M D
. A rhsmw nl on l will b m(1 on all
ifllen. liven cut, I ersom mlllng lot lllrr
will iieMvsUle when OTr(ieO.

K K llisosaMS, AC! m

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamherlalu's Celic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy In the Worcheater
Enterprise m-eutl- which leads me to
write this. I can truthfully say 1

uever used any remedy equal to It for
col io and diarrhoea. I have uever
bad to um more than on j or two dose
torurvlbe worOt caae w ith myself or
oblldreu. W A STRocn, Popomok
City, Md. For sale by Osburn A De
Lano, druggist.

if km
From Creswill.

Ckuweix. A pi II B.

The republicans of Creswell precinct!

met lant Ksturday In 1' rsoiauu s uau

and elected delegate to the county

convention. There were 31 votes rat,
as against TStwoyfari ago.

The meeting was very quiet and was

lacking in Interest and enthusiasm,

except an ellort on the part of some lo

follow the precedent set two years ago

and elect an entire new set of de'egatt s

and leave the old Domes at home.

An effort was made to elect a delega-tlo- n

favorable to John Walker for

county eommlsslouer.
Charley Hcett had 'bis friends on

band, but they had to work very quiet,

astherewttia Candida to for the same

oflice In the primary. There will 1

but little change In the republic m vote

of this precinct from whnt it was two

years ago. They will lose seve.i silver

republics s, but will probably get two

populist voles and three gold democrat

votes. There have been some 2o or 30

votes added to the precinct since .'ant

electlou. V W Mcott was nomiuated for

squire and It Rcott for constab'e, both

ood men, but as Professor Miller ami

F Koblnett, who was nominated for

the came offices bv the democrats will

resign and the union put two good

men la nomination, there Is no pom
hie show for their election.

Mr Itounils. of Monroe. Uenton

fliunty, lectured Saturday evening lu

the M ECburch, and preached bun
day evening.

A W Wallace has erected a very ueat

cottage In Cresw ell and m ived luto It

School opened here Monday, March

S3 with 101 pupils.

C W Wallace, of the Leader force, at
Cottage Grove, Is here at his parents.
sick with lagrlpi.

Rv Corner is on the sick list.

One of the largest funeral procetslnns
sver formed lu this place, followed the
remains ol Wiiliain Hagerto the Howe

cemetery, Monday.

Commercial men numerous this
week.

A certain U of O Student Is making
graceful visits to this place of late.

OCDOiitii.3iUU.i.n44Msi4umiM...,M

Wail War!! War!!!

J
iieciareu in Creswell precinct. This

Knot a war kUeen demrn'rats
re4uhlicaus or parly politicians, but
war iwiwren miver ilemoeratH, ilver
republicans hioI popuha'aon cue tide,... .1 I i . i.on Kiaiiditnl republicans nml
goiu aiHinmrii MoohmtmIs on the ether
side.

mi ... - i .

ineie win l. a e.lllf ,,. al.
theallver fonvsof Creawell precinct, in

oianu s lu I, ( rcswell. Ai ril 1U 1.
ui i i. . .. ....... i ..,.,.,, tava, lor Hie I ill it .ok.
. . ..... i . . -

eieeiiug Uelegaiea to the Counlv
Convention ami uiimiuatinR pree net
o'ueer. isy order of Committee.

Local llarket.

April, 8 18S8.

Wheat
Oata SSe.

Hops 2 to So.

Eggs 9 to 10i
ltutter 3 1 to 4iVHr roll.
Potatoes-2- 5c.

Poultry-- fJ 50 to f3 50 per down

Wood Wsnted.

ious win teieceivea at Die ertU-eo- f

luetesrttary of the Board of Regeuta
... Luirrisuy ui uregou until

April 15, 1898, for 150 cords of grub oak
wood, 4 feet long, not less than three,
uormor than eight Inches diame-
ter.

Dated April 4, '88.

J J Walton,
Secretary Board of Regents.

Hilrklen' Araint yalVf.

The Ust sa'vo in ih world for em.
bruises, ore, uloew, salt rheum, fever
eoie, tetter, chapped bands, chiltlalus
corns, and all skin eruptions. aihI

iuhs pIIik or no tai te
qulre.1 U is guaranteed lo aive ir--

i faction or monev relnmi. i

Tax Ci.llkctions Sheriff Johusou
turned over tu Treasurer Taiterson lo.
dsy 73t.6, received for taxes durlne
the week just pasei. make a
total collected lo data nf t v t.:n 10i.
The whole amount lo be collected I

lI,73a74, leaving due $'.07,561.26.
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Y0RAN & SON
Ilavo tli" JSest

$1.5o and $2.00 Shoes
Ever Hold in Eugene.

From Houtli Lane.

F.DENVAI.K, April 4, 'UH.

(inliHft number of ierons In this

vicinity are Just recovering from the

"grippe."
John HainUaker a v ltlnB rela-

tives and friend- - I this place Friday

and Saturday.

School began IuhI Monday with Miss

Alice Smith as teacher.

Howard liuiighmaii has sold to FN
Laird 18 acres from the north ld- - cf

his farm.

We underHtand that Kph Mathews

has sold his interest In property here

to his brother llert, sud will move to

Goshen soon.

Dalton Ilaughmsn left yesterday for

Hear Creek, where he will leach the
spring term of rchool.

MiitfKerlhaSergentof Dexter, will

attend school here thlsrpiing.
Win and Forrest Drury and Claud

Parks Itfi yefterday for the Kelley

(Jones) saw mill, whoie they expect lo

work the coming summer.

Several large contracts for cord wood

have been taken In this ne'ghborhond
and the sound of the ax is heard In

all parts of the river bottom near here.

Mm D W Iirldges, who has betu for

two weeks pas', In Eugene at the bed-

side of her mother. Mrs M McCall.

who was dungeroUKly 111, returned
home la-- t week, her mother being

somewhat improvtd.

Ilernlce Warbintmi will leave thin
wiek for Ituah Inland, where Lu will
teach the spring term of school.

DilKC'AM.

Dexter Items-

April li

Joint (iiiiley aiid family viited at
Eugene Tuesday, returning Wednes-

day.
Kev lilackwcll preached at t lie lex-te- r

echoolhoiiie last Saturday evenliiL',
aud J' tin Fa-- J Isulier, a Divinity
school etii'tnt. ocupicd the stand
Sunday at 11 a d 3 o'docl;.

1 1 ley (i.ltl i is the prnu I hither of a

girl baby, and Ho!oov Whce'cr lutalfo
taken a i;iil to rnl.--e.

The Treut Mill C fliiiali cutting
their logs this wiek.

Isaac Hinging made a I uIiiim trip
t'l Eugene the first of the week.

The Dexter school begun Monday
with Mr Ringn of Cohurg as teacher.

Misa Lena Chandler, of Cobur;, will
teach the upper Lost Valley school.

Miss Jennie Parvin went to Unity
Sunday, where she will begin a term
ofscnol on Mouday. We besfieak for
her succecs.

Deputy Assssor Callison waaassest- -

lg this precinct Monday aud Tut sday.
The Trent Sunday school began

work Sunday. Euster Sundav the
Sunday school service will begin at "i0

o'clock. Preachl-- g at 11 o'clock by
one of the Divluity school students,
after which a genuiue Easter dinner
will be served, and church again in the
afteruoen. All are invited. Hi .

uoldson Items.

Mr John Home is
Battle Creek tcliool.

April
ing the

Billle Cook hud (he misfortutie
lose a fl:ie horse Inst week.

W Wright came near loiduk a fi10
mule by poison :ist week.

Mil's I..!.a West of Ju, ction U vi-- H

Ing Mrs Oiie Black this week.
Mi-- s D.-l-li Moryatiof Junction li

visiung ner sister. MrsUW Hol. n
liecK.

Allied i who the I.
on bis right bund In his sew mill t

Improving.

Mis. Winnie Teuipletou, after visit
fulali.l . .

."K ...cuui uear juncilon for a mnoili.
i.m i i '.m. iriuriieu nome.

Will Llues, while workimr at a a
B. uoi, uiguugy msrecrlnnlcd

u tl'illenueck coutemnlatii e..i.. ... . . r -

ingior Masliingtou io a days.
Will Line was called to Iudei.ni.H

euce this week, little daiii,i,,..i
iufr ieing 8icK.
t V. til i- r Aiicnaei uu a very sick

'

nmrcu iu os causeu from poison.
hipping creek for mu..i,ij

beautie. Is all rage nowadays.
Rkw

fully News.

Lowell, Apili c.
Russell, of London. Kv

this section last week ,u UtVi, "
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Is full of good things. Choice nobby pa!v

OGOO

New Dress Skirts,
New Shirt Waists,
New Ribbons,
New Cape3.

lu Sas ics am

Jlein Laces. NemEmbroi

IT.

Just Rubber at that
WrJI Paper in

1'. y. 10,0C0 rolls just icceivcil.

The Slice...
FOR WOMEN..

isiliaBest $3 She mad fir Women.

Kvery shot. hi rant, d louive
tlie best of erviec. ,muh
look iw your II. ii.h J mil
Munst-y- s Ms:.,',,,
C oinpui, J ',,), . ,,, j,,.
side, Yoir i..' r, o, i n ,,,
noiny t lit r n , ti,j-n,,- . f,,r
ll.e'Oinp.-i- -, ' sh.,. .'u.,.
H-- in t.ll .! ng papers in. d
m ole bv I'nitrm. .v i ,

Mi,.' w,. ,:,vv
t! in In slock, i. iihsd Hi
IHICI Vl'Stilltr I' .,.,. ;,.
button, nr.. from 3 to s

P. FRANK & SONS, EUGiBt, OR.

5tovts,

Ml at m
PRICE

Buy 1

We kseD the onlu Unliaa
S i! EXCELS1S
- iimtr icioeo ueils kept by cs.

Cay 4
nd

TO J.
16 pounds sugar
9 bars good favon o'ap'!.'. "
20 bar. good soap (one box
2 tin cup
! March" '"

"""cans good minion
3 i.... .'.. M'( l(l0
J dozen Cqt milt p,llls
1 Jn od large len.on
J package good .mkiKi;b"

good cigars

' 'I ' I fd
vr all
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